Abstract Return
Artillery
French Armée du Midi
1 March 1811

I Corps:
Foot Artillery (26/37/535)
Horse Artillery (8/9/120)
Pontooneers (3/4/62)
Artisans (2/3/67)
Train (11/25/416)

IV Corps:
Foot Artillery (6/10/132)
Horse Artillery (8/10/135)
Artisans (1/2/33)
Train (3/13/302)

V Corps:
Foot Artillery (8/14/149)
Horse Artillery (5/7/79)
Artisans (2/3/32)
Train (9/22/431)

Badajoz Siege Train
Foot Artillery (11/15/255)
Horse Artillery (5/4/74)
Pontooneers (1/3/55)
Artisans (0/1/19)
Train (5/22/404)

Pampaluna Directorate
Foot Artillery (2/2/55)
Artisans (1/2/27)
Armowers (0/1/4)

Burgos Directorate
Foot Artillery (3/9/80)
Artisans (0/0/9)
Naval Artillery (2/1/50)

Cordova Directorate
Foot Artillery (2/2/34)
Train (1/2/52)

Seville Directorate
Foot Artillery (1/2/23)
Artisans (1/2/33)
Pontooneers (0/1/13)
Armowers (1/2/7)
Train (0/0/46)
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